
SPCS Parents,

Congratulations to the bowling team on their successful season!  The baseball team is off to a
great start and flag football starts after Spring Break!  I am always proud of the way these
athletes represent the best of SPCS.  

Please take note that there is no extended care during Spring Break. 

At the end of this SPOTLIGHT make sure to check out the calendar for next school year and
have a blessed weekend!

"And let us not grow weary of doing good, for in due season we will reap, if we do not give up." 
 Galatians 6:9

In Him,
Bobby Hunter

THE SPOTLIGHT
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Bowling Season Success
Strikes R Us (Marcus L., Caleb W., and Laila Y.) won the overall season! Pinseekers (Adam C.,
Colin C., and Tristen P.) came in a VERY close second and our Split Ends team (Cooper B., Logan
P., and Faith S.) came in 5th out of 6 teams!  Way to go bowlers!

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Galatians+6%3A9&version=ESV


4:1

GET YOURGET YOURYearbook Ad
Commemorate your student's outstanding year

Advertise your business

C LICK HERE TO sECURE YOUR SPOT BY MARCH 12TH!

Sixth graders are now learning about microscope safety. As part of the
understanding between macroscopic and microscopic materials,
students viewed plants and animals under the microscope to see the
creation around them. ‘Cell-ebrating’ God’s Kingdom.

Pre-algebra students learned how to write ratios using cereal. They identified the parts of the sets
and wrote ratios comparing part to part and part to whole and then wrote the ratios in three
different forms.

6th Grade Microscope Lab

Tasty Ratios In Pre Algebra

4 
to

 1

https://forms.gle/hZij8mczMVrdGsqTA


Continuing their unit on Colonial Times, Miss Taylor's class made butter -
everyone took their turn "churning" it!

Celebrating the birthday of Dr. Seuss was fun this week!  
There were Green Eggs and Ham, Fox in Socks, and
Wacky Wednesday celebrations!

Miss Taylor's Class Makes Butter

Happy Birthday Dr. Seuss

Classroom Aide
30-35 hours weekly

Benefits (including tuition discount)
If interested complete a general application HERE

and submit to hannons@stpetechristian.org

https://www.stpetechristian.com/employment


SGA organized and led the Upper Division Chapel this week. SGA President Zachary K and Vice
President Taj H opened the service with introductions and prayer. Then, officers and class
representatives from 5th through 8th grades provided a message, music worship, Bible verses, and
fellowship and games.

The 3rd Grade travelmates have begun arriving back at SPCS and what adventures they have had! 
 The students are taking turns sharing facts, fun, and food from the places that were visited!  What
a great way to learn about our world!

SGA Leads Chapel

3rd Grade Welcomes Back Travelmates



Spring break

Our 7th graders wrapped up their exploration of invertebrates with a crayfish dissection. Students
have been learning through hands-on experience the differences in invertebrate versus vertebrate
anatomy. They’ve explored the internal and external variations. Beginning next quarter, students
will launch into a dissection of vertebrates in order to compare their knowledge and understanding.

7th Grade Science Dissection

March 15-19

BASEBALL UPDATEBASEBALL UPDATEBASEBALL UPDATE
Game 2 - Saints TIED Indian Rocks

Game 3 - Saints DEFEATED Northside 9-3

Eighth Grade NJHS
students participated in
their monthly member
meeting. President Joan
G. and Vice President
Amelia R. led the agenda.
Students are planning
upcoming service
opportunities to reach
out into the community
and make an impact.

NJHS Plans To Make An Impact




